
Firearm, Ammunition
and Drugs Seized in
Oshawa Apartment 

A firearm and approximately
$170,000 in drugs were
seized from an apartment  in
Oshawa.
On Saturday, March 10, 2018
at approximately 4:30 p.m.,
members of Central East
Division responded to reports
of a domestic related call in
the area of Bloor Street East
and Wilson Road South in
Oshawa. Further information
led to the execution of two
search warrants at two sepa-
rate apartments in Oshawa.
With the assistance of the
Gun and Gang Unit and
Tactical Support Unit, two
male suspects were arrested
and officers seized a non-
restricted firearm, ammunition
and drugs (ecstasy, marihua-
na, mushrooms, oxycocet,
ritalin, Xanax, and cocaine)
with an estimated street value
of approximately $170,000.
A 27-year-old male from Bloor
Street in Oshawa faces 19
firearm- and drug-related
charges including: Assault
with a Weapon; Assault x4;
Uttering Death Threats;
Weapons Dangerous;
Mischief to Property Under
$5000. He was held for a bail
hearing.
Also a 42-year-old male from
Bloor Street in Oshawa was
charged with Possession of
Controlled Substance x2
(marihuana/mushrooms).
Possession of a Controlled
Substance for the Purpose of
Trafficking (ecstasy)
Two Suspects Arrested and
Another Outstanding after
Robbery in Courtice
Investigators have laid
charges against two suspects
and continue to look for a third
suspect in yesterday’s armed
robbery.
Jaiden SMITH, age 18 of
Delaney Drive in Ajax and a
17-year-old male from
Scarborough were charged
with: Robbery with a Firearm;
Disguise with Intent;
Possession of Weapons
Dangerous; Unauthorized
Possession of a Firearm;
Possession of a Firearm - No
License; Unauthorized
Possession of a Firearm in a
Motor Vehicle; Careless
Storage and Use Imitation
Firearm During Commission
of an Offence. They were held
for a bail hearing.
The third suspect is outstand-
ing. He is described as a
male, black with a thin build

and approximately 6’ tall. 
Suspects Arrested after
Carjacking Incident in

Ajax
Three suspects face charges
after a taxi driver was robbed
of his vehicle in Ajax last
week. 
On Wednesday, March 7,
2018, at approximately 11:30
p.m., members of West
Division located a male party
walking near Monarch Avenue
and Bayly Street in Ajax. The

male advised that he was
robbed of his taxi vehicle by
three suspects, one armed
with two knives. The victim, a
52-year-old male from Ajax
picked up one male and two
females at a restaurant by
Salem Road and Highway 2 in
Ajax. The suspects had the
victim drive them to several
locations including two police
facilities in Whitby and
Oshawa. The driver then
dropped them off at the hospi-
tal in Ajax and this is when the
male armed with two knives
threatened the driver to hand
over his vehicle. The suspect
drove off in the Toyota Camry.
The victim suffered minor
injuries.
With the assistance of the
Peterborough Police Service
Emergency Response Team,
the stolen vehicle was located
on Friday, March 9, 2018 at
approximately 12:00 p.m. in
the area of Stenson Boulevard
in Peterborough. The sus-
pects fled from the stolen
vehicle into a nearby resi-
dence. After several hours,
the suspects were arrested
without incident.

Francis O’CONNOR, age 32
of no fixed address, has been
charged with: Robbery;
Weapons Dangerous;
Threaten Death and
Possession of Property
Obtained by Crime Over
$5000.  
Faye O’CONNOR, age 62 of
no fixed address and Janelle
SMITH, age 26 of Stenson
Boulevard in Peterborough
are both charged with
Possession of Property
Obtained by Crime Over

$5000. They were released
on a Promise to Appear.
Suspect Arrested after

Break and Enters In
Ajax

A 37-year-old male is facing
several charges after two Ajax
homes were broken into earli-
er this week.
Between Monday March 5,
2018 and Tuesday March 6,
2018, two homes in the
Westney Road and Finley
Avenue area were broken
into. In both cases the sus-
pect entered through rear slid-
ing doors and took personal
items before leaving. In one
instance the residents of the
home were upstairs during the
break-in. No one was harmed.
Bank cards taken from one of
the break-ins were used at a
local convenience store. The
male was located by police on
March 7, 2018 and arrested.
Brian ARSCOTT, age 37 of no
fixed address, has been
charged with: Break and
Enter, Commit(2); Possession
of Property Obtained by
Crime (x2);Use of Credit Card
(x2);Fraud (x2); and

Possession of Identity
Information (x2). 

Kingston Man Charged
with Luring

A 37-year-old male from
Kingston is facing charges
after making arrangements
over the internet to meet with
someone whom he believed
to be a 15-year-old female for
a sexual encounter.
On Wednesday, March 7,
2018, members of the DRPS

Internet Child Exploitation
(ICE) Unit arrested the male
in Newcastle. The accused
had engaged in conversation
online with an undercover offi-
cer and after the conclusion of
the investigation, the accused
was arrested without incident.
Graham CLARK, age 37, of
Warburton Crescent in
Kingston, is charged with:
Child Luring for Sexual
Interference and Expose
Genitals to Persons Under 16.
He was held for a bail hearing.
Investigators want to ensure
there are no other victims.
The Provincial Strategy to
Protect Children from Sexual
Abuse and Exploitation on the
Internet is comprised of the
OPP Child Exploitation
Section, 24 municipal police
services, two Crown Attorney
provincial coordinators and
one victim services coordina-
tor. The 24 Police Services
partners include: Barrie PS;
Brantford PS; Durham
Regional PS; Guelph PS;
Greater Sudbury PS; Halton
Regional PS; Hamilton PS;
Kingston PS; London PS;

Niagara Regional PS; Ottawa
PS; Peel Regional PS; Sault
Ste. Marie PS; Toronto PS;
Thunder Bay PS; Waterloo
Regional PS; Windsor PS
York Regional PS, Belleville
PS, Chatham-Kent PS,
Cornwall PS, North Bay PS,
Peterborough-Lakefield PS,
Sarnia PS, Timmins SP and
Woodstock PS.
Anyone with new information
about this investigation is
asked to call D/Cst. Jeff
Lockwood of the Major Crime
– Forensic Investigation
Services – Internet Child
Exploitation Section at 1-888-
579-1520 ext. 5563.
Three People Charged
with Stunt Driving in
Less than 48 Hours

North Division officers laid
stunt driving charges in three
separate incidents in less than
48 hours. 
The first incident occurred on
Tuesday, March 6, 2018 at 9:
51 p.m., in the area of
Highway 7A and Island Road
in Scugog. A vehicle was
clocked travelling 138 km/hr in
an 80 km/hr zone.
On Wednesday, March 7,
2018, at 12:50 a.m., a vehicle
was found travelling 140
km/hr in an 80 km/hr zone in
the area of Lakeridge Road
and Medd Road in Scugog.
This driver was also charged
when found in possession of
marihuana.
On Thursday, March 8, 2018,
at 2:06 p.m., in the area of
Regional Road 21 and Mast
Road in Scugog, a vehicle
was found to be travelling
152km/hr in an 80km/hr zone.
All three of these drivers had
their licenses suspended and
their vehicles impounded for
seven days under the stunt
driving legislation in the
Highway Traffic Act.
Police would like to remind
drivers to slow down and trav-
el below the posted speed
limits to help keep our road-
ways safe. 

SIU Called In After
Pursuit in Oshawa

The SIU has been called in to
investigate after a pursuit in
Oshawa led to the arrest of
three suspects.
On Tuesday, March 6, 2018,
at approximately 11:50 p.m.,
DRPS officers attempted to
stop a stolen vehicle near
Simcoe Street and Bloor
Street in Oshawa. The vehicle
collided with a police cruiser
and three male occupants fled
on foot near Highway 401 and
Highway 412. All three occu-

pants were arrested at the
scene. One suspect received
injuries during the incident
and was taken to hospital.
A 17-year-old and two 15-
year-old males from Toronto
face numerous charges
including Possession of
Property Obtained by Crime
over $5000. They were all
held for a bail hearing.
Two Suspects Wanted

after Robbery in
Oshawa

Police are trying to identify
two suspects after a 23-year-
old man was robbed in his
Oshawa apartment Monday
evening.
On Monday, March 6, 2018, at
approximately 9:35 p.m.,
members of Central West
Division responded to a resi-
dential apartment on Simcoe
Street North south of Niagara
Drive in Oshawa after reports
of a robbery. The victim invit-
ed a male acquaintance to the
residence. The known male
brought another male with
him. Once inside, the
unknown suspect brandished
a handgun and both suspects
made a demand for the vic-
tim’s drugs and cell phone. A
quantity of drugs were stolen
and the suspects fled the res-
idence.
Suspects are described as:
Suspect #1 – male, black,
with a light complexion,
approximately 23 years, 6’3”
slim build, wearing a grey
hooded sweater, dark jean,
and grey shoes. Known as
Jordan.
Suspect #2 – male, black,
6’3”, muscular build, wearing
a black jacket, dark jeans, and
black shoes.
Suspects Wanted after
a Commercial Robbery
Two suspects are wanted fol-
lowing a commercial robbery
in north Whitby.  
On Monday, March 5, 2018, at
approximately 11:00 a.m.,
members of Central West
Division were called to the
Mac’s Convenience located at
Carnwith Drive East in north
Whitby. Two suspects ran into
the store and made a demand
for cash and cigarettes. The
victim complied and the sus-
pects fled on foot.
The victim didn’t sustain any
physical injuries.
The suspects are described
as male, black.   
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lookINg FoR WoRk?
WE WANT YOU!!!

The Central Newspaper is looking for:

ADVERTISING  CONSULTANTS
We train you. Great Pay. Great Job. Start your new career TODAY!!!

Apply in person: 136 Simcoe St. North, Suite #4.  Oshawa 

“Where Quality and Service Come First”
Furniture, Loose Rugs 

Wall to Wall Carpet!
Pick-Up & Delivery Available!

Serving Oshawa and Durham Since 1959
174 Mary Street N 
(Just South of Adelaide)

905-576-6222

Durham’s
ONLY Rug Cleaning

Plant

SPECIALIZING IN
CLEANING OF 

ORIENTAL RUGS


